
IDPs lIvIng In informal  
settlements 
identified by humanitarian agencies as  
areas of high vulnerability, have lower  
resilience than other groups.

$
The Informal creDIT sysTem 
can be exclusionary
especially for recently displaced  
households; exacerbating the suffering  
of iDPs.

new here?
The Urban PoverTy sTUDy  

confIrmes ThaT neWly  
DIsPlaceD fare siGnificantly 

Worse Than oTher IDP  
groUPs anD The  
Urban Poor In  

general

are yoU

of IDPs exPerIence Poor 
fooD consumPtion 
compared to 26-27% for economic  
migrants and 16 to 18% of returnee  
households.

36%

of IDPs are severely 
fooD insecure 
•	returnees and host communities are 

equal at 58-59%
•	economic migrants fare best at 49%

68%

  iDPs have 
a touGh lIfe

IDPs suffer more than other groups

IDPs



only 13% of 
householDs 
had an adult female  
earning an income.  
Women’s paid work is seen 
as a last resort for fami-
lies with no other choices: 
for widows and households 
in which men are unable to 
work.

female heaDs 
of householDs 
and widows face extreme
difficulty accessing the 
labour market and typically 
have to rely on the  
generosity of relatives to 
survive.

illiteracy raTes
among Women 
are extremely 
hiGh
a significant difference  
exists between genders, 
with illiteracy at 83% 
among female respondents 
and only 53% for males. 
Urban dwelling is not neces-
sarily linked with improved 
access to education, par-
ticularly for adults. lack 
of access to education for 
women further contributes 
to the vulnerability of fe-
male-headed households.

626
hoUseholDs sUrveyeD are heaDeD
by a Woman - 11% of The ToTal
having a female head of household is the strongest  
determinant of severe hunger and food insecurity.

30%
of Women sUrveyeD 
DiD not leave their 
house WIThIn The  
PrevIoUs monTh
supporting displaced women 
is made more difficult by 
restrictions on their movements.

female-heaDeD 
householDs
and widows suffer extreme 
poverty, food insecurity and 
vulnerability.

iDP Women’s 
loW sTaTUs

Women



60%

78%

of hoUseholDs rePorT a  
Deterioration In TheIr  
economIc sITUaTIon 
over the past 12 months, particularly in  
herat and mazar-e-sharif. 

the resilience  
inDex can GuiDe 

staKeholDers on hoW 
to aDDress urBan 
Poverty anD fooD  

insecurity

The of Urban hoUse-
holDs lIve BeloW the 
Poverty line
The economic situation for the urban
poor has deteriorated significantly in  
the last 3 years.

a decade of international assistance 
and state rebuilding has done little to 
strengthen resilience among urban 
households, who continue to fare poorly 
on key dimensions of resilience: literacy, 
education and skilled employment. 

resilience
resilience



20%
Poor consumPtion 

34%
BorDerline consumPtion

46%
accePtaBle consumPtion

DIeTary DIversITy Is loW 
most households report eating only bread and 
vegetables, accompanied by tea, for all three 
meals each day. tea consumption with meals 
inhibits iron absorption, limiting the utilisation 
of nutrients - a key aspect of food security.

eaTIng meaT, frUIT, or DaIry 
ProDUcTs 

is relatively rare for the urban poor. The diet 
is based around cereals, usually bread. Protein 
is largely missing from urban diets: meat con-
sumption varied from once a week to once a 
month, with eggs a more common source of 
protein. fruit was reported as too expensive. 

PooresT fooD consUmPTIon 
rePorTeD In maZar-e-sharIf
anD heraT
Dietary diversity is generally low, but there are 
marked differences between cities: households 
in Kandahar report a more diversified diet than 
the poor in other cities.

of IDPs are caTegorIseD as 
severely fooD InsecUre

36% of IDPs report poor food consumption, 
compared to 26-27% of economic migrants 
and 16-18% of returnee households. 

68%

fooD secUreITy
Is unequal

food security

among different groups and  
between locations
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ProvIDe eDucation 
ParTIcUlarly for 
Girls anD Women
education is a key determinant of  
household resilience and protects  
against the inter-generational  
transmission of poverty. education  
for girls and women is clearly linked  
with improved health, nutrition and  
livelihoods outcomes.

ImProve access To 
essenTIal servIces
•	Use community-based programming interventions  

to promote sustainable urban development.
•	Invest in infrastructure improvements to further 

consolidate resilience among the urban poor.
•	advocate for improved social protection  

mechanisms.

3
enhance sKills In hIgh  
DemanD In urBan contexts
•	build in-demand skills as the foundation for more sustainable 

livelihoods. ensure that training programs provide participants 
with recognised qualifications. 
•	Develop existing female livelihood strategies to promote  

women’s economic empowerment and support the most  
vulnerable female-headed households. 

5
PrIorITIse sUPPorT To IDPs 

•	IDP households, especially the recently displaced, are the 
most severely disadvantaged group among the urban poor.
•	Identify and address immediate IDP household needs and 

advocate for durable solutions to internal displacement.

4
raIse aWareness on nutrition anD 
hyGiene
•	Target male household members for food literacy training and 

pilot kitchen gardening for women in urban settings to improve 
dietary diversity and nutrition.
•	Promote breast-feeding to improve infant and child health. 
•	Improve awareness of hygiene practices, particularly among 

women and children, to reduce diarrhoeal disease morbidity. 

how can we address 
urban poverty in 

afghanistan?

recommenDaTIons 
for action

recomendations


